
USTOWEL CABHIABB WORKS,out of the room while I dross myinfluence of the wonderful food, and that hie excellent one. He rarely has a day’a illness, THE “ DBSAVIKfO WlDDY.” 2$ g°

rs?. i Mis
e nmririi i.lnnd-Meuie in iut0 the eea, Jorgenson beheld the White believe ho was the inventor of the now pop- Some twenty years subsequent to my part- ye’ll have to dress wid till ye
oi Wbrre it ba* not Bern wo ^yav0 bearing down the coast, signaling with ular drink, “ lemon and soda. jug wjib Peter Mulrooney I chanced to fall in einsee, Pether Mulrooney.’

u iwwvi Down in itemance. tho emall brass piuce she carried. He replied . how ue was educated. with him ngain in rather an unexpected man “ And by this, and by that, Mr. Ur bin, alio
have been fervidly with his rifle, and after filling|bis pockets witil His education, by the wav. was about as nor. Business of some importance having tuck my garments under her arm, andiwint 

the mysterious p< bblee, made for the beach, rioae M ^ be the education of a man taken mo to the city, I «vas traversing pretty out and locked the door, him me mtbe 
and sx)u was welcomed by his puzzled mess- whoiBbora to everything worth having on rapidly one of its meaner streets, when 1 empty room wid myself. Tear and ages 
mates. ... . • this earth, who becomes a Colonel at eighteen beard myeelf suddenly hailed by name in an aez I to myself, when she was goin , tis

5$ ^.\o^eSi,rÆ7up em sssstsè îïïrimra
must be confessed, here is the sad end of it, gpartftn simplicity. Their table was of the usual loping gait. He was so altered m his do? ’Tis a great comfort there s a bed m the 
- literally transcribed,” Bays the San Fran- faine8t kind ; they were maku to do a fair habiliments from the picture I vividly re- room. Bhnre she won t elarve me ; mighty 
o'iBCo ChronicU, from the log ef the White *0Unt of work, and they were required to tained in my memory of the blundering, unasey I am, anyhow, and that s tnrue.

“ October 3, 1879.-Lat. 67.47 N., takeout.door exercise, every day in wet as in blarneying Irishman who took my cow to - So you went to bed again. Well, what 
Long. 144.10 W. Jorgenson is dead, and 1 weather. But once at Oxford, the market, that if had not been for hie voice I came next?'
don’t know what to make of it. Ever since WBg rictaallf his own master, and he ) dare say I should have passed him without » Twelve mortial hours I Uid Çium, widout

aboard from the island his health J£jtaiDly distinguished himself more by a un- recognition. But the voice—that voice -it was atin’ or dhrinkin’ ; and then Misthress Con-
haa been good, but the remarkable swelling - ^ urbanity than by too exclusive an at- Peter's peculiar shibboleth. nolly kuooked at the door,
has gone on until yesterday we were obliged |ion tQ the 'lftBaic aQthors. Mr. Mulrooney, whom I only remembered - -Pether, dear,’ sez she. ,
to bring him up on dock as he growd so that haa beeQ o(ten said that there is no in a bluish-gray coat, a light, flexible hat, ««‘Oh! you murthernl woman, seal. Tis
I was afeared we should not bo able to get road to learning. Let any ono who be- and thick brogans, was now dressed m a kilt I am with the hunger.’
through the compaoion-way. I was sitting lieves this talk half-an hour with the Prince threadbard suit of black, a silk hat with the - - Am I Misthress Mulrooney? sex she,
beside him when he died, and had just aak 0f vVMea, when he may perhaps ask himself crown sunk iu and well worn at the edges, apakin’ through the kay-holo. Am l 3e 
him how do you feel now. He sud all over wbetber this goody proverb is so very true and a pair ol thin dress boots elaborately ful wife?’ , » .
piu» ami needh» like. I eaid no pain» be- a„ There is a lloyal road to know- patolicd. With hi» coat buttoned up to the --Be my fail, it'» blno-moldcd 111 be be-
sides ? He said no, but I feel like as if though few have the privilege of chin, and his greasy hat thrust jauntily on fore i Bay Bo, Biddy Connolly,
everything was a stretching and growing in- treadjng jt. What most of us must gain one side of his head, ho reminded rac more «• -Biddy Mulrooney 1’ sez she. 
side of mo. Guess I’m poisoned. I said I tfaBe Btady o{ bookg the Prince of Wales of one of those needy actors, whoso personal Connolly 1’ sez
guess so. too. Just then I heard a crack Q m from the living conversation of the appearance is se often stereotyped as of this «< • Mulrooney ! ’ sez she. 
inside of him, then another and another, _reateBt men of his day, from travels under fashion in the novels of the day. My words « • Go to the dlvil ! ’ sez I. . , ,
three in all. lie clasped his hands to hia »he guidance of the most delightful of cic- naturally took the color of my thoughts. •' • The top of the marmn to ye, Pether,
heart, his chest, his stumick, gave one groan (rom tbe best places at all the most •« Why, Mulrooney," said I, "ie that you ? 3ez Bhe, and wid that she wint away. Iwas
and died." famous sights and shows, from early conver- What are you playing now ? " pitch dark, Misther Urbin, when eb

Involanto”ora™»“lm»TmOTUy become 7,‘om "Sing Iktog pïrt in) ye’d‘toother gue»»in' il ye th?»d»rer_.o it weke ye ere wid the hunger, Pether

SS-. æüs«^KpCpai- -,0»»», o—.
SuBn‘^v™;^i=r™ helphim«ll £,olque,tio=.. 01 lute, ton, h, ha» »h=wn " A gentleman What eort ol a gentle- l,,1*, I. la,nil,

r tuI‘P‘1Q-‘- T°° “^MietlrMalroon.y, HypUre.” ..id he, ^ p^dei,' ». *.? ■ Wn-U Uk,

the boat sent to bring the offender on board There is no doubt that on questions of l know.d of any other name but Pether. But «. .Sure it ’ud be the wondher av it wasn’t 
again ret;,r°ed,wlt? ït o«e/2L the foreign affairs he will insist on having a voice. here the conversation of the ladies an* gin- wid the bad treatment I’ve had, Misthress
nowhere to be found. At: any’ **«e tb Hia interest in them is, of course, of a two- tleman ie nUgant in the extreme, and the Connolly,' s<z I.
had good cause to repent it a little kteroB, (old nature. He is a thorough Englishman, * e nolitiahunera, in their correspondence •“ Troth, Pether dear,' sea she, tindorly,
for, upon the matter coming to the and yery enthueiasti0 about the necessity for « ,d m‘0 write tho beautifullcst letters, shop- it’ll be a blessed day for me whin I can bet
of the Admiral on the West Indian Btattfae mainleDance of out prestige ; he is also a ergcnbiQ,. them, « Misther Mulrooney, Bs- her it. But ye most oenless that ye married 
Lake was tried by court-mMtial anddismiBM German prinCe. His German sympathies, . , Fftix , M batea Bannagher, anyhow om iMt night, and that my name’s Mul- 
from the service. At home Sir Frances Bmdott howeveri did not oarry him so far as to enable »n. that’s not sayin’ a great deal." rooney.'
brought the case before Parliament, and a to approvc of the spoliation of Denmark; „ , lftd to bear yoa ^ getting along .. . Let 
search was instituted for ^the missing man, «r and he then expressed himself with unwont- .q ^ wojd ^ famoU8ly." night 1 '
suiting in his being brought to England, in ed bittemeaB on the subject. But this feel- .. Aiaey, sir, aisev. L-iehioaof ailin' and ... t
October, 1809. He had lived on tue Rock ing was rather personal than political. A dr-inkiu’ without any constitooshunal objeo- me to 
Sombrero for nine days, subsisting upon hm- metuber in his household who spo ke mean- it-B rajKhty little work I have to do
pets and birds’ eggs, when luckily for tiously about the matter to the Princess, re- ’ _ i ain a p'rofishunal gintleman, Mr.

. ___ the Prince was at pains to establish SP®01^ „ ^rrah, sir, bat it’s tbrae as tho day 1 It’s
olographic communications between Marl- politisliancr I am, wid a grate janius for

borough House and tho seat of war. Similar btiQ. j Qoh ! bat it's wonderful busy they
arrangements were made in 18<0. Never- , mQ 'Iccshun days knockin’ down tho 
theless, beyond the expression of some very ,.
decided opinions, the Prince can scarcely, ae u l uty do you cau tho inimy? " 
yet, be said to have taken a serious part in .. gorra a bit I know," said Piter, shrug 
politics. The Royal traditions of most covm- lda Hhouidors : then, casting toward me
tries exclude the Heir Apparent from the ^ hia ur 8ido-long looks, he added,
active exercise of power. Like the last frincs u j.,m thinkin*. eir, ’tis tho Pat riotio party
of Wales, too, the present Prince has in vain mtBt?If doeB beioug to."
demanded military employment. It ho is a ,, .nd bo yon get wcllpaid. and well fed for
Field Marshall without ever having seen a 8t.rviccs, do you ? "
skirmish, that is not his fault. «. jf promises ’ui fatten a ma

big as the prize ox, that I would.
THE COUNTRY OF THE KURDS. they’ll kapo some of them, I think ; and then 

— , . it’B to ba a magisther I am, and dale out the
Among those who seem to be prepared to tbo Tagaboaea. Och, 'tie a beautiful

do their beat to upset the quiet of t.ie times baginea8.»’
the Kurds threaten to bo prominent, me magiBtrato ? Cau you
country they occupy is jut-t such as had brou wr-^ y »
so many races of hardy warriors, and there „ . eb | ’ud I be good for if I
are features of their military system which ooaldn-t ? .» B1jd pdter, evasively. “ Sorra
must always render them formidable to the ^ it nntthcrs ; 'lis a sthrong mark I make, 
inhabitants of any country in which society that’s not aisy to rub out, anyway."

cttled. Tho land of tho Kurds „ ^ako m ^ice. Mulrooney, and g
ery clearly defined. They run more . Ditoh dig cciiare, break st 
wild over a stretch of territory, one & roftd_ do anv!hing rather than suffer your- 

part of which is nominally subject to tenia ^ mado tbo t30i 0f designing men,
and the other to Turkey. Altogether it is . Q w-^ U8G _our Bervioes as long as they are 
reckoned that Kurdistan may be said to com- beneficiai to tbenli and cast you off ns soon 

40,000 square miles of country ^ their ambitioug projects are achieved. Now, 
greater part, if not the whole, of which » ag for a livingl it is veiy easy for you, being a 

of a mountainous chavaoter. It w broken up . k mau-----
by ranges, among the peaks of which Mount jt-B married that 1 am 1 " said Poter,
Ararat is tbo most famous. The higher nin_
mountain ranges and peaks are olothed with 8 j» y oxoittimcd, " and in your
magniticent lore»!» ol, M.k- sironmatnunes f What lolly I"
equally splendid forests of walnut abound. u T|y)th may 6fty tbat| yer Honor," said 
while tho valleys, wherever cultivated, y ield pcter penitently. “ Bat Misthress Connolly 
bountiful supplies of corn, hemp, flax, tobae- 'Z[dd_ 0ch, but ’tis the desavingest
co, mulberries, melons, pumpkins, fruits of QraylburB they are all the world over. Ayeh," 
various other kinds, as well ns a profusion of ba "continuM turning toward me with a 
flowers, the most famous of whichjs a gigan- ^ yf half.bumovoua Bl)rrrow, --’twas a

All writers on Kurdistan mention wdd 03W y drQV to market thit time, Misther 
Urbin."

“ Was she a countrywoman of yours ?" I
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tbemselvert within hail ol the bu«y hum cl 
men ; but its lancied charm» hero scon palled 
upon unfortunate» oondcmnedjto a eilent late, 
either by their own whim, iho tyranny ol 
other», or circumatanco» over which nobody
k^leiandm Selkirk tried the experiment ol 
living in solitary independence ol his own

one ol the ieircal spots upon earth, blosBed 
with o delicious climate and pratolul eoil. He 
was well provided with clothes to cover him, 
arme to protect him, books and tobacco to 
solace him. Hie larder woe well 
kid flesh, fish, seal and sea-lion meat, which 
he could season to ilia liking with pimento- 
pepper ; While cabbage», turnips, radiehca,

lot, and after enduring it for four years, he 
gladly bade adieu to his Evelesa paradise.

Eonee," oto.

spirit had tho ascendant, and the fought and 
struck at anything within her roach, but of 
late these fits had been of rare occurrence, 
and so she was astonished, on her return to 
tho room with Mr. Bores ford, to see the girl 
•tending erect in the middle ol,-he floor, her 
nostrils dilated and her eyes blazing as she 
had never seen them blaze before, as they 
flashed upon Mr. Beresiord, whose heart was 
lull ol sorrow lor his loss, and who went to
ward her to offer ilia sympathy. But Queenis 
repelled him with a fierce gesture ol both

her roach.
" Don’t spet

cried, aud the.- ,
tone of her voice. 11 Don t 

ay do you harm. I"m i 
I'm that other one you ha 

here for

V l“ Oh, my boy ! my I
darling-drowned—dead
™ Iff'![rsVCRos™ter°lmd a weakness it washer 
almost idolatrous love for her son. Phil had 
been ber idol, and if her husband and both 
her daughters had lain dead at her feet and 
Phil had been spared to her, she would not 
have felt half so badly as she did now when 
she still had husband and daughters, hut Phil 
was not. Nothing availed to soothe or quiet 
her and the house which lmd heretofore be 
so bright and cheerful, and full of gayety, 
came a bouse ol sorrow ami gloom. The ser- 
vauls trod solliy through tho silent ha,is, and

ak to me, ArlhtirBcroatord/she g»ke ltacc, ol weeping upon
somethmg awlnlmthe sat horn morning till

corns near me or tin r - m looking hopelessly
not mytoil to-day, „ u pami,zed by the awlnl

without vour tolimg etismiiy which had lallen upon them. They 
me ol Phil to were of no use to their mother, who lay in

„„ JTl,« is (lead her darkened room, rclnemg to see any one
say you are sorry lot /"/Ill'men »wi ezeept her husband, whom she kept eon- 
hut I will not hear it. Yon, ol all men, snail P witb ber, and who gave no sign ol
not speak Ins name to me, guilty as y^l what he thought or lelt. Quiet, patient, all
ol his death. I sent him away. enduring lie eat by hi. «-lie’s bedside and
him, but you were the fli-Bt cause . yon ^ ligteaeJ8t0 ber moanBt and did what she bade
gested to mo tho cruel words I sa , bim ,i0 . ]cft iler when alio said so ; returned
and which no man c0“,d„ "°,dae a8d to her when she sent lor him, and 11 he lelt 
away. You talked ol k, pain or grid himeolt uttered no word, and
effeminacy, and '•oakrioss and lack « 5eTcr mentioned Phil’s name, 
oicupatroa, and every w”d„ 01 Mr. Hossitcr, or Colonel Bossrter as he
because, coward that yon w. re. Jou , . „ c,lled, we h.v
thought to ra.se yonreell by l^rreg nothing, aa he has bn1—
brm, and foolthat 1 wa , iho Bt0ry, ezeept as the lather ol P
me and told me oi a love such as you are in ^ g man silenti un
capable ol leelrng, 1 =P“rn=d h d bimdlo„,bl. demonstrative, and, save his love and admrra- 
your words m h.s teeth and made mm 10 ^ for hia wifa_ o[ eb(>m h„ wag very proud
aud despise himself "Dd ™®d ,hl™ 6.bc and lend, apparently indifferent to everything
to seek the occupation, ‘"build P ezeept his conservatories, ol which ho had
hood you said be lacked , aud ee* four and what they contained. Had he been
dead.drownedmlar off eastern waters, J ’ „nd 0v,ii„cli t„ earn his own living he
Phil.mylove.mydnrlmg. Iam not saltamM aesltollabl, been a gardener.

Se-aLN^fo-pmov^ vebim .^ SlMjSS'iL'E
trampled down that scruplei ol § ‘Somo, were lull ol „r,P exotic, from
which look, to mo now Bt“ djd “ « 0lim0. Here, and in tho room adjom-
not. I broke Ills heart, and ™w H breaking, be kapt hj, dnlognee nnd hooka
too ; knew it by .h, ««"‘‘^n^hseouM ol P-" r-d leave, and ffowere, he spent moat 
not a look of disappointment y , . of bja timP, nnd if beguiled awav from his fa-
have borne that, could vorites lor a lew moments lie was, as he ex-
tion ol him ; low men, it any, die ol love „ „ „ duEod ilurry to get back to

my heart ’ Ï  ̂ Sï"''«tor T, *
ache on for ever imtd 1 flud * R lQ ho had asked his gentlemen gucsta to go
where m tho other vorld . 1 'fj1 tQ bim an.l fiCo a now kind of feru. gathered

You reached him, and the -ext moment a servant
bout probation, you called it. ^o^i^ôm^nick. Mrs Bossiter has

Ï 'KfSyei 'drewned1?' Did
ore strongly. 1- wpoM gather V say philip WBa dead ? It. will go hard w

through all eternity. °b Phil, my foie, hia poor O‘,”„rëiully°haok1in it's place
;%aôVg^m,5jamy=Md

must hvo on and on for tears ana years vi ho wont slowly to the room where
that death cry always sounding y j j swoon. He was a smell mnn.
it sounded that awiul mglrt when lie went ™=dewdea^t™i wobld sccm, bul ft was
down beneath the waters with mv narr pe wi10 ijned the fainting woman up end bore hi,lips. Where wa, I that I drd-ot hear it who hfted toetomtmg^ dress
wad know that ho was djiu„ . , i took the diamonds from her throat and
KIXtia-ft-pYSt
^'^^XtlXfo-bo/esn Tnn zxehioan sailob.

was passing off; and though htr fac > . ° ayd prcBSGd his lips to tho forehead of crcw belonging to Lor 11. M. S. Queen Umr-
pale ns ashes, tno «Uttar *.as, kdhe f ; hjfl wifc, whn sobbed convulsively, and clnng loU0| wh at'.ontion lmd been drawn to tl.c
eyes, which turned ft- last t '«anl . I - child jn »„in dings to its mother. B|)ot b> the smoke of a seaweed fire, lie baa,
who lmd looked on .n utter astoi men , ,n”,“ Bwt.ro no Vrs in his eves,-no Uuvo wars before, bt-vii left there with three
wondering t-. - e In r fneud to Btraugcly of- ‘l]”/go in Ins manner, as be went about his c .mpam.nm, ail of whom had quickly rue-
fected. T rini't usual avocations and wntned his ferns and cum'oed, while ho had lived on. sustaining lite

• Oh, Margie, Margm, lu;lp me. | Mn t ^ ^ bU -orellid4 a„d picked off the dead by feeding upon the ilosh of L.rds, and^ink-
kuow what 1 have becirvaymg. i . ,s from the rosea aud carnation», nnd illg their blood.
herixrmVtuwanl who ten! to'tr smoked th. lilies and rose, on which insects

at once, nnd leading her to tho couch made 
her lie down while she soothed r.ml quieted 
gwr until a faint color carao bncit to her face,
-and L*r heat boats wero not so rapid aud
^Amuse the room by the window Mr. Berne- 
ford was stiU standing, with a troubled look 
upon his face, and seeing lnm Quecnte called 
him to her, and putting her icy hand in his.

fcoyl my Phil, my 
away from

Wa
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know what arc 
me. You have come to talk to A TOOTHFUL CBOBOE.

Three weeks experience of ernsoeing suf
ficed to bring an unwilling solitanan to 
death's door, but he was a mere lad, wanting 
three years to bo out of hie teens, when get
ting separated from his messmates,while seek
ing wood and water on ono of the Galhpagos 
Islands, ho lost himself in thu forest. After 
passing an uncomfortable night there, day
light saw Lord roving in quest of what lie 
might devour, and finding nothing save a big 
snake, unavailable for staying his appetite ; 
and when night came round again, he was 
still wandering in a maze of trees, weary with 
walking, and faint for lack of food ; fearing 
to sleep on the ground lest he should intrude 
upon the privacy of some deadly serpent. 
This difficulty he surmounted by climbing a 
tall tree, and roosting in its branches, un
aware that he had a fellow-lodger in a big 
owl, until, on leaving his airy chamber in the 
moming.be knocked the bird down,and turn
ed the accident to account by breakfasting 
upon the owl,without any further preparation 
than Stripping it of its feathers.

That night Lord was out of the wood, 
was not much better off, for, sleeping at the 
foot of a mountain, he was drenched with 
rain, and when morning broke was in any
thing but a condition for climbing. Llimb 
the mountain, however, he did ; from the 
summit beholding the bay in which his whaler 
had been, but was not. He saw a brig there, 
but she was makimz her way out. Madly lie 
d ished down tho mountain side, to gain too 
bunch all to late, aud become oblivious of his 
disappointment bv going off in a dead faint. 
When li° recovered hia senses hunger got the 
h -tter of despair, its pang» l|,linR ttouo thu less 
hitter from thu kuovludge that there was 
abundance of food in tho waters washing his 
lirison, aud that ho had neither hook to halt 
or bait to hook, and must, perforce, live 
best lie might upon berries and seal-flesh.

So tho dismal days dragged on, the only 
event breaking their monotonous misery be
ing Lord's nearly coming to grief altogether 
in grappling with a great seal, rolling into the 
sea with it, and scrambling out alone as 
quickly as his weakness allowed. After this 
bout be contrived to crawl up the mountain 
again, and to his joy descried a large ship 
making for the island. The sight gave him 
new strength, and he managed to got down to 
the beach just as ilic entered the harbor. 
Soon a boat was lowered, and Lu knew no 
more, until his eyes opened upon a little 
crowd of friendly faces. He cried out for water, 
and drank till lie swooned again, when kindly 
arms carried him to the boat, and he was soon 
safe in the care of the famous explorer of the 
seas, Capt. Uouk.
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Agent.out,’ eoz I, « or I’ll die the M

MONBV. MONETYjDeed, Pether achora, it 'ud bo plasin’ 
3 to do it av ye wor in yer right head ; 

but the time's not come yet, I see,' sez she ; 
and, wid that, down-stairs she trottéd agin.

“ Och, but I seffered wid 
Misther Urbin, till I could hear 
I knocked at the door, ancbcalled 
thress Connolly, Misthress 1

-There is no Misthress Connolly now,’ 
eez a dirthy little colleen from the outside ; 
• shure she was married last night, and her

but
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the hunger 
iiear it no 1sahooner and la

Mass.
Connolly let meADVENTURE OF A BOAT’S

Capt. Barnard, a victim of ungrateful mis- 
trivt. found companionship in misery moip 
troubUsomo than comforti
munded an American ship in 1813, and hap
pened to be at New Island, iu llie Falklande, 
when an English ship was wrecked there; the 
crow and passengers, numbering thirty, get
ting safely to land. Capt. Barnard texfc 
tin m nlbou board, intending to leave them ftt 
a Brazilian port, and to obtain snfficnnt 
supplie», wont on shore with" fv
men on hunting excursion. While he
was so engaged, the English sailoiS, 
fearful of being carried to Amer
ica na prisoners of war, cut tho cable, and 
made off with the ship. Tho astonished skip
per took the mailer philosophically. Ho set 
his men to work at once to build a house of 
stone, strong enough to withstand the storms 
of winter. A small plantation of potatoes, 
supplied tho party with a fair substitute 
for‘bread; and by storing up albatross 
cgi’R, and catching a pig now nnd then, they 
contrived to live tolerably well, all things con
sidered. , ,u showed 

length, 
in the

He com
ure sue was mar 
le’s Mulrooney.’name s nimroouuy.

«* ‘Tell Biddy Mul - Mulroon
to come here, thin,’ sex I. Och, bat I choked 
to spake it. After a little while I heard her 
cornin’ up the stairs.

«» ‘Did yon call, Pother 
fat old desaver.

“ ‘Troth, I believe I did,’ srz I.
“ ‘What’ll I do for ye, husband ?’ R< z she.
“ ‘It’s starvin’ I am,’ sez I.
“ ‘Was I married last night ?'
«' ‘Sorra a bit I know,’ atz I.
“ Spake out, Pether dear ; I don't hear ye,’

" ‘Tear an ages," s«z I.
«« 'Didn’t ye marry me yerself, Pether ?" 

eez she.
“ ‘Divil

ncr was cyor

darlint ?’ sez the

hegero n, I'd bo as 
But surewho are me n 

me beside m J. ««'. *«’OT I. Hunker
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advanced in small or large amounts aj 
on good endorsed notes or on ooaatere

J. W. SCOTT, / 
Manager and PropneW.

sense once a 
waiti soz she.

vi th read andwife

•« 'Divil a one o’ me knows,’ sez I.
“ ‘What do ye say, Pether dear ?’ eez she.
•' ‘Shure, Father Hcunessy knows I did.' 

aez I, dosparately ; and wid 
was flung open, nnd wid a loud laugh in 
eomes Misthress Mulrooney. wid Father Hen--* 
nesey, and half a dozen acquaintances, and 
throws herself into my arme and begs 
pardin over and over again. And that 
the way, Misther Urbin, Ï was desaved in 

vin' Misthress Couroonoy—Mulrooney

"be has become sc 

or less
ones upon that the door

llis companions, however, boon 
symptoms of insubordination, and at 
tired of the life they led, departed 
boat. Alone iu his glory, the captain spent 
his time preparing clothes from the skins of 
neals and collecting fuel for the winter, never 
omitting to ascend a hill onco or twice a day 
on the chance of descrying a ship. After 
dwelling thus in solitude for some monthe 

;.r.l was rejoined by tho runaways, who 
without him.

all tbnei,

7prise about 
the

^PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

TTENNELL & DINQMAN, BAR-
È-SîS'ïïi^bïï? ssr
Main street, Ustowel.

T. G. Fkhnbll.

li.-ul found they could not get on 
Their return was not an unmitigated blessing. 
One of them planned his murder, fur which 
tho captain had him conveyed to a small 
island in Quaker Harbor, aud loft there, un
til three months of his own society brought 
him to express penitence for his purposed 
crime. After this things went smoothly, 

l an English whaler took the party off, 
ended their two years’ trial of Crusoeing 

on New Island.-All t/ie Year Around.

“ OI’bNINd OF A < 1IEST.MJT 
HU It It,"

D. B. DmoMAX.
«• Any chestnuts 'round here ?" asked one of 

three city boys who met an aged, benevolent- 
looking farmer out in Livonia Township 
old man hesitated :

“ You don’t want to steal 'em ?"
'« Oh

QMITH & GEARING, BARRIS- 

TARS. D1LLABOUGH & DING-

corner Main and Livingstone streets. Dr. Ding*
ineii’e residence, cor. Dodd

T II. MICHENER, M. D., PHY-
?/ e 8ICIAN Surgeon and Accoucheur. 
at hia drug «tore, Osborne Block, Main atreot. 
Beaidenco. opp. Post Office, Main st._________ ___

m itiiLi; works.

W. MITCHELL,
Dealer in American and Foreign Marble.

Granite Monuments, English * 
American Grave Slones.

Table tope, Mantel pieces. Fire Grates, window 
40 and door sills, etc.

^Stand—Opposite town hall, Mill street, Us-

. Thu

ho asked.
no, we just want to find them out."

«.« Well, there's a few trees back there, but 
thought you wanted to steal them I 

wouldn’t have told you, for the owner’s gone 
to town ; but you’re bright, honest-looking 
boys."

The boya blushed with the pride of con
scious goodness.

“ When will the owner be back."
“ Well, not before dark, I reckon.”

boys respectfully thanked the old 
man, waited till ho got ont of sight, jumped 
the fence and were soon shaking down the

The shaking was easy, but the 
of the chestnut burrs was more 
unpleasant. At last the boys had 
pile of handso 
and they prepared to put 
they brought with them.

“ Please don’t take any more trouble," said 
the benevolent old man who stood by tho 
fence beaming kindly on 
" I'm not so strong as I once was, and I fear 
I can't hold in this dog much longer. If you'll 
hurry, though, I guess I c.ui keep him here 
till you get to the railroad irnck. Down, Tige, 
sir 1"

As the boys looked back from tbo railroad 
fence, tlieyvcould eco the stooping figure of the 
old man scooping the ri"h, brown chestnuts 
into a t'.vo bin fil l bag. - Detroit Free Press.

tic rose.THE FLEMIFfl CRUSOE.

The find ot the Queen Charlotte’s men 
not so surprising aa that of the Flemish sea 
man Pickmau, when in 1616, hia ship ground- 
e,l nesr » small island-rock between Boot- 
land end Ireland. Some ol ins men gome 
,n search of eggs, come upon a black hairy 
oreati-re, whn by signs ontreoted them to 
come to close acquaintance ; and fanning Uie 
strange object t.» bo really a man, they took 
him on board with them to tell the skipper 
bis story. It was a melancholy one. rlo 
and two others, occupants of the passage 
boat between England and Ireland, had been 
captured, aud afterwards cast oft, by a l-ronch 
privateer. Having nothing eatable, save a 
little sugar, with ttiem, one of the three toon 

of starvation, tbc others lived to be 
n on the island, where they built a hut 
f what was left of. the boat, and for six

ono very remarkable product of the region. 
That is a kind of manna, or, as it is aalled in 
the language of the country, the “ Divine 
sweetmeat.’’ Tho natives go out before sun
rise, lay cloths beneath the trees, and shake 
down the manna from the leaves. It abounds 
chiefly on tho oak trees, but is found on some 
others, and also to some extent on the rocks. 
Tho Kurds do not devote much attention to 
the cultivation of tho land, much of which 
seems capable of yielding such splendid re
sults. The tending of sheep and goats scorns 
to be more to their taste, as it falls in to some 
extent at least with their roving prooliviti 
They have apleudid sheep and often own large 
numbers of them.

were gathering. . .
“ Whcro liavo 3'ou been so long ? n:s 

wife as ko t him onco, when lie came to her 
after an absence of more than an hour.

“ Been watering my ferns,’’ was bis reply, 
and witb a half reproachful sob his wife con
tinued :

“Oh, Paul, how can 
tilings with Philip dead ?"

» I don’t know, Mary," he answered apolo
getically. "I am so sorry if I have done 
anything out of character ; tho little thu 
soem so Rla.l for tho water, and if I wa:
Lt every dusted fern, and orchid, and pi 
plant Sic, it would not bring Philip back 

Had ho th«n co fooling, no sorrow for Ins 
aon? Mrs. Rossitcr alnost thought so ; but 
that night, waking suddenly from a quiet 
sleep, she missed him from her side, and 
raising herself in bed, saw him across the room 
by the window, whcro the moonlight was 
stroamiuj in, kneeling,upon tho floor with his 
fact, buried iu a pillow ho had lain upon a 
chair, the better to smother tho sobs which 
seemed almost to send his couj from lr.e body, 
they were so deep and pitiful.

••Phil, Pbil, my hoy, how can 1 live without 
him ? I was so proud of him and loved him ' 
so much. Oh. Phil, they think me cold and 
callous, because I cannot talk and moan as 
others do, but God knows my bitter pain.
God help me an.l Mary too. Poor Mary, wl 
wiu liis mother, aud loved him, maybe, m< 

her and help her 
bear, no mattei what I suffer."

This was what"Mrs. üogsiter heard, ami 
a moment she was beside the j^roafrate mart,
—hcr arms were around his nock, and Ins
bowel head was laid against her bosom while Lt-he b„ppy waj the ending ol a
she kicked his quivering lips again and again, «dvcntiin* that bcfel Hans Jorgenson, a
as she said to him : Swedish whaler Belonging to tho White Wave,

‘ Forgive me Paul, ff I hare been so selfiisb ft California schooner employed in seal and 
in my own grief as not to see how you, too, other fishing in tho North Pacific. On tiep- 
hSve suffered, Philip was our boy, Paul ; we tcmber 1979, the .schooner being within 
loved him together, wo will mourn for bun fij bl o{ tll0 Aleutian Islands, a boat was sent 
together, aud comfort each other, and love Qn sbor<j fcr watc-r, the crew consisting of 
each other better beauso we have lost him." jorgenson aud two other seamen.

Then Paul Rossitcr broke down and cried IIan8i having his rifle with him, had no 
M few men ever cry, aud sobbed until it seem B00ne'r landed than ho went off in search of
ed as if his heart would break, wbiL Ills gRmCi and_ ftq he took no lived of the signal 
wife now the stronger and calmer of the two, of r(,cap_ bi8 mates returned to the ship with- 
supported him iu her arms aud strove to com- out bim. a furious gale sprang up, and 
fort him. There was perfect accord and con- for fQur day3 it was impossible for the White 
fidence between the husband and wife after \yave lo comc anywhere near the island. At 
that, and Mrs. Rossitcr roused herself to tbo end of that time a landing was effected, 
something like cheerfulness and interest in anj Jorg«>nsop was found to be aljve certainly, 
tho world about her for tbo sake of the man bat m0l4 gtraugcly altered in appearance, 
who, except to her, never mentioned Philip s The spare Swede of five feet aeyen, with a 
name, but who grew old and grey and bent so bald I)atc and a thinetraw-ooloredmous-
fast and sometimes even forgot to water his lftcb6i WflB transformed into a man apparently 
ferns and let them dry and wither in tlieir 8jx fett high, so stout that hie clothes would 
pots where they might have died but for his ficarceiv contain him, with his head and face 
wife, who took charge of them herself, and COTered wjth a crop of fluffy hair, and seem- 
gavo them the core they needed. jngjy ten years older than the Jorgenson who

had bfi^n left behind but four days before.
His explanation of the mystery did not 

make tho matter morp intelligible. Having 
started some wild animals, he followed the 
chase, all unsuccessfully, for miles before 
thinking of returning to the boat. When he 
did think of it. be began to look about him, 
and was mightily surprised with fais sur
roundings. The country w»s bleak and bar- 
ren, nothing but volcanic rooks, without a 
single tree or shrub. Here and th 
rents in the earth, at the dark bottom of 
which small but rapid streamlets sped 
tortuously .along through masses of lichen, 
while heavy volumes of steam, impregnating 
the air ^vith sulphurous odor, rose from 

the Swede the imprea- 
ng upon a piece of the 
been before ever a liv-

if I
" Does your Honor be thinkin’ 'tis an 

Ameriky woman could ohate me in that 
way ?" said Poter, indignantly. " Sure 'tian’t 
in the likes ot them to do the thriok."

“ But how came this about, Peter ?"
“ Ayeh 1 bad luck's soon tould. I boorded 

wid her,"
“ And so, Irishman like, you must needs 

fall in levo with the landlady and court ber."
“ It’s mighty little lovo I had for big Mis- 

Connelly, anyway. As for the coor- 
tin\ ’tis a natheral failin’ o' mine to be spak 
in saft words to the faymales of a family ; 
and sure it was nadufnl beside, to kapo Mis 
thress Connolly’s mind as aisy as an old shoe 
while I owed her for my boord."

“ And that is tho wav vou came to be mar
ried, is it ?"

“ Ayeh. sir, 'tis tbc stbrancest thing 1 Och, 
Michael Connolly, why did ye die ? Bad cess 
to me that iver 1 should live to be doeaved by 
a fat woman of 50. But, sure, the quarters 

eo pleasant, Misther Urbin." continued
ter, apologetically, •* and Misthress Con

nolly so" tinderly interestin’ wid her heart 
bruk into pieces wid the sorrow that was in it 
—oh ! but ’tis strong enough now—that I 
thought it ’ud be a marciful it 
comfort h- r enyh w."

“ Anti eb your courted her. I suppose ? ’’
hut it was a pretty eight to see the 

way I did it," replied Peter, with one of his 
rich laughs. •’ 'Twas the beautifullest speci
men of tho effects of blarney 
ffiuco 8 . Patrick put liia comet 
sarpinte."

“ What could you expect, then, but mar
riage, as a consequence ?"

“Faix, it’s little I thought about it at all, 
and less I liked it. Sure I tould the ould wo
man I was a single man, and swore L- *v~ 
pipers that I intended to remain so."

“ Then you should never have sought to 
gain her affections ; it would have been cruel 
to serve the poor creature bo, and desert her

tTOF WALK*.THF. KiigNC
(Troth)

AN ANECDOTAL FABAOBAPH,
“ Consider how great ho is,” said Mr. Bright 

of tho Heir Apparent ; “ jiot Ciesar, not the 
crowned Macedonian reigned over so wide an 
empire as that which ho will one day be called 
to rule ” This is a fact which must not be 
lost sight of in estimating tho character of the 

•Prince, any more than tbe fact that he has a 
pedigree of some fifteen centuries in length, 
and dvseends (beyond all cavil) from such 
heroes as Alfred tho Great nnd William tbe 
Conqueror. Hence it is not strange that a 
leading feature of tho Prince’s character 
(which immediately strikes any ono brought 
into coutict with his Royal Highness) should 
be a strong sense of his own personal dignity.

THE PBINCE’S GOOD NATURE.
Perhaps tho most striking instance of his 

good nature that I know of consisted in the 
circumstance tint he one day boro a good 
deal of dial! with admirable composure. For 
Eomc reason or other liis equipage did net 
scorn quite up to the mark to the daughters 
of a certain wealthy Duke, who proceeded 
openly to twit his Royal Highne»6 with tho 
deQoioncies thcr-'of. The Prince did not seem 
pariicular'y amused, but he contrived tosmilo, 
and never for a moment lost his temper. 
This could hardly be expected from " Roy. 
ahy." lie is very popular amongst bis per 
soual friends, and lie has shown iu numerous 
instances that lie is not inclined to give 
them up readily. His enmities, if strong, are 
of riiort duration, and he would never have 
obtained Dr. Johnson’s approbation as a good

you care for such

.said to him very gently 
“ Forgive me if 11

Thowounded you. I am 
myself when these moods are upon me. I 
•t know what I said, only this I know you 

mult never think oi mo oKain any more than 
if you had never seen mo, for my heart is 
with Phil and Piiil io rn tbe sen. Now Ro 

and leave mo alouo with Mar-

thre ■: opening off 
difficult and 

a splendid 
brown nuts on the ground, 

them in the bags
But what flie Kurds pride themeelv 

especially is their breed of horses, 
they seem to be as fond aa the Arab is reputed 
to be. They have oxen for beasts of burden, 
the roughness of tho country forbidding tho 
employment of the camel to any very great 

however, is tho pride of 
f much of what little

elves on 
of whichaway,please,]

8' Mr. Brrcsinrd bowed, nnd pressing ‘be hand 
heboid, ssid, in a choking voice:

(lod bless you, QuOi ure, and comfott you 
and forsivo me il anything I said was instru
mental in sending Phil away. He was the 
dourest irkvid I ever had, tbe one I liked th 
best and enjoyed tlio most, and I never shall 
forget him or case to mourn for him. Good; 
by. Qneonie, good-oitornoou. Miss La Hue.

Ho bowed himself Iront tile room, and was 
eoon riding slowly homeward, with sad 
thought, in hie heart ol the Wend It- had lost 
nnd who seemed to ho so near iron that more 
than once ho started and looked around 
expecting to meet Phil's pleasant face and 
hear hi* well-remcmbcird laugh. Mr. Bcri «- 
ford belonged to that class of men. who, with- 
oat exactly saying there is no God and no 
hereafter, still doubt it in their hear*», and 
bv trying to explain ever--thing on scientiuc 
principles throw a vnil over tho religion they 
were taught to hold so sacred m their child
hood . But death had never touched him very 
closely or borne away that for which he 
mourned with a very keen or lasting aense of 
loss and pain. His father had died before he 
could remember him, and though Ins 
mother lived till he was a well-grown youth, 
«lie had not attached him very strongly 
to her. lie had been very proud 
of her as an elegant, fashionable woman, who 
sometimes cazno in her lovely party dress to 
look at him before going out to some place 
ôf amusement, but lie had never known what 
it was to be petted and tares 
hia mother died and her plaee 
hold was filled by a maiden aunt who min
istered to all his physical wants bette* than 
the mother had done, hia sorrow was neither 
deep nor lasting, and in his maturer man
hood, when tho seeds of skepticism were tak
ing root, he could think without a fancy that 
possibly there was beyond this life no place 
where loved ones meet again andjfricndelnps 
»re renewed ; nothing but oblivion—a long, 
dreamless sleep. .

hat Phil was dead-Phil, who 
much to him—Phil whom he 

loved far better thau the cold, unsympathetic 
elder brother who bad died years ago, he 
a bitter sense of loss,and pain,and loneliness 
and as he rode slowly home in the gathering 
twilight of that wintry afternoon, and thought 
of that bright young life and active mil 
suddenly blotted out of existence, if 1 
theory was true, Tie suddenly cried aloud :

“ It cannot be ; Phil is not gone from me 
forever. Somewhere we must meet again. 
Death could only stupefy, not quench, all 
thatfitality. There is something beyond ; there 
is a rallying point, a world where we^ shall 
meet those whom we have loved ana Lost. 
Aud Phil is there, and eome day I shall find 
him. Thank God for that hope-thank God 
there is a hereafter.

died

out of w._.
weeks live! upon sea-mews, sea- 
ami water. Thou tho Farmers in mi 
li.rrtrd company, ono of thorn diaappcnnoR, 
Urine his forlorn friend io utter ignorance of 

only surmise that lie liad 
Bea while searching for eggs, 
d, nnd the poor fellow lost all 

Winter came, and found 
iiioTclotheslees, Compelled to keep within 
thu hut for days together, ho only kept sturva- 
liou at hay by catching sea-mews, ss hungry 
as himself, by sticks thrust through the open- 
in-r in tiie hovel's walls, fco he kept himself 
iilivv, until the occidental advent of the Lon
don-bound Flemish timber-ship released him

misfor
the startled boys.extent. The horse, 

the Kurd and the source 0 
wealth they can boast. Their horses are 

all, but arc said to bo wonderfully active 
and enduring, and have long been in great 
demand for the armies both of Turkey i 
Persia. It is the great number of horses tho 
Kurds possess and the dashing, adventurous 
nature of the warfare they wuge when mounted 
on them th it render them so troublesome for 
neighboring people to deal with. Moreover, 
the Kurds themselves are so given to internal 
strife that they are always well practiced in 
tho uso of arms. The various tribes arc under 
despotic chieftains, each of whom has his own 
fortress among the rooks, and between whom 
wars, mi eome pretext or the ether, are con
tinually being waged. They are given, too, 
to brigandage in many parts of tho country, 
and this, of coures, tends to develop the reck
less, unscrupulous daring for which these 
mountain warriors arc famed. At tho same 
time they are described as hospitably disposed 
toward those who go among them and are 
fortunate enough not to arouse their cariosity 
or cupidity. This hospitality is due to their 
Mohammedanism, one form of which they 
profess in a certain loose, unorthodox fashion. 
Their women enjoy, as a rule, liberties which 
are altogether opposed to tbe teaching of the 
Koran. A few of tho women, those

TTT M. BRUCE, BURGEON DEN-VV • TI8T, late of Toronto. Graduate of the 
Royal College of Dental Burgeons. Offlea—Or»- 
Bean A Gee’s store, Main street, ListoweL Teet 
extracted without pain by the nee of aitro» 
•side gas. ^ . u

ho couldhia
fallen it 
Months 
hope of verance.d»li l't '

•PROCTOR & GALL, ARCHI-
J_ TECTSand Superintendents. Plans and 
elevations of public and private buildings drawn 
architecturally and practically, with specifica
tions In detail. Offloee-Wingham and rjet^ywel.

PB0°I0B' w#r&Lr,.

interposition to
■r, f 
lod comfortthan l did. ( A I’Oltl'M CIlltiVKII.

“ Ocl
rliilfrom his dreary durance.

THE BFOBY OF JOBOENRON.

The Tribune lias fitted up a loom for tho 
lusivo use of its poeis. nnd has introduced 
new system of rhyming charte, which are 
gned to aid those of our songsters who 

never have any difficulty in whooping up the 
sentiment, but arc occasionally a little shy on 
tbe jingle part of their otherwise highly cred
itable productions. Tho charts contain words 
that rhyme pretty well, and are adapted to 
any kind of poetry, from the Papa's-stepped- 
on-mother's-bunion order to the weird, mow- 
ing-maoLino verses of Swinburne. When a 
poet wants something that goes along smooth 
and easy, like Maud S. or tho price of wheat, 
he has only to glance at the one-Fyllable 
chart which contains words like.

Lime, Time.
Crime, Dime.

If ho is in search of something with a little 
get-up to it, xvo can refer to tho next 
hioh contains words like :
Item, lionison,
Fly-time, Venison,
Bodress, Despot,
Maud 8. Guess Not.

If tho Swinburne metre is wbat ho wants 
Chart No. 3 may be studied to advantage. It

Azure Bky,
Refrigerator,

And so forth. AU 
to come in and try 
evator. It may fall some day.—Chicago 
Tribune.
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D. CAMPBELL, LICENSEDD • Auctioneer for the County of Perth. Bald» 
ot all kinds conducted on reasonable terms. Or» 
ders loft at Standabd Office will receive nrompt 
attention._____________________________ms vof.iriCAL views.

Tho Prince is a Tory in politics, and a 
sort of Broad High Churchman in religion. 
Some time ago he prerouted a couple of 
beautiful allar candlesticks to the Church at 
Sandringham. But tho friends of Dean 
Stanley would not be likely to go too far in 
this direction. His Toryism, too is of that 
kind which is open (on certain questions) to 
conviction. Thus tho only vote he ever gave 
in the Houro of Lords was in favor of the Bill 
for lcagaliziug marriage with a deceased 
wife's Bister, His brother of Edinburgh voted 
with him, tho Duke of Cambridge being in 
tho majority which threw out the biU. Gener
ally speaking, however, the Prince is good 
huroorediy Conservative on political ques
tions. Consult Gladstone, he would laugh
ingly express his doubts aa to whether be 
should ever aeoen

rpnos. E. HAY, AUCTIONEER
JL for County of Forth, also the Townships of 

Grey and Howlck, in the County of Huron. Bales 
attended on reasonable terms. Orders loft al 
Climle, Hay A Co.'s store, or at the Standabd 
Office, promptly attended to. Monoy to loan. 7yafterward."

“ Affections ? Musha ! 'tie her affections 
ldy many a long day ago 1 " cx-

ell, you 
I, impatiently.

T3 L. ALEXANDER, NtiWRY,
jLL. Out. Licensed Auctioneer for the County 
of Perth. Conveyancer, Ao. Mortgages, deeds, 
Aa., drawn up at lowest rates. Money to loan on 
farm property at lowest rates. Complete ar- 
raneementa for sales can be made either at 

at the Standabd Office, Llstowel. 48

wor mo 
claimedof tilt*

very highest rank among them, are scrupu
lous to wear the veil, but the middle and 
lower classes do not do so. They are often 
extremely beautiful when young, but are apt 
to wither nnd fade in appearance very early 
in life. As for the men, they are among tbe 
finest fellows iu Asia. They hare light com- 
plexiou, animated expression and dark, flash 
tog eyes. They have, as a t>eople, full 
foreheads an4 finely out features, small and 
handsomely formed hands and feet, and their 
incessant activity affords them muscular de
velopment and strength, which has 
them at all times formidable foes. Almost 
every man is mounted and carries a 
about four feet long, a bow 
long, together, of course, wi 
arrows, and very eflon a sling.

VAB.VISUON THE CIUHHtn PEW*.

!!™vand when 
tho lymre

married her at all events,” said

“ Faix, I danno ; but I does bo thinkin’ 
'twas she married me. One night thero 
some of the ould country people at tho house 
and wo talked abont the ould times, and 
afther a while there was lashuns of whisky 
pui on the table, and we talked, and dfaiinked 
again, till it’s my sarious opinion that my 
sinses left mo intiroly, and niver came back 
till I found meself In bed nixt mornin’, 
mighty oneasy in my mind, and wondhering 
how I got into Miatbress Connolly's

While I was schaming out 
to tbe door bat

rpHOS. FULLARTON, NEWRY,
X Ont., Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Commis* 

■loner in B. R. Deeds, mortgages, leaeee 
all conveyancing done on reaaonable ternis. 
Money to lend.______________________ •______

Daffodil's Glow, 
Korrol Horse.

poets are cordially invited 
tho scheme. Take the el-

/^lOUNTY OF *PERTH. — T*
\J Wardetfwill bo in^attendanceattiie^Cle
month° from 10 to 3 o'cleck. The Clerk will 
in attendance at hie office on Tuesday and Wed
nesday of eaeh week, from 1 to 8 0 clock. The

Saturday of each week, during same hours.

ow he takesever aeoend the throne ; now he 
hopeful view of the future. He 

always, however, on ex 
Gladstone ; while Lord 

al friend
subject, 1 remember 
> address a eomcwb

Ml
a more

iTO B* CONTINUED.) withoellent tor 
GranvillBut now t 

had been so
rendered,1 room in-„ei

FRENCH AND AMERICAN LIQUORS.

The whiskey trade of tbe United State* re
ceived a great impetus, about twenty five 
years ago, by the wide publication of the fact 
that a large proportion of the French brandy 
imported into this country consisted of Ameri
can nnre spirits, exported to France, doctored 
with* oil of cognac, and returned to 

packages. Prior to this C 
brandy, in one form or another, 
fashionable drink

stead of my own. 
an apology, who should oome 
Misthress Conolly herself.

this “
v nearly six feet 
with a quiver of

felt
Prince address a somewhat tart little 
speech to a gentleman whose opinion lie had 
asked on some question of tbe day. The 
gentleman replied that he was wholly ignor
ant of political matters. " Yea," said thePrinoe, 
“ bat not ignorant, I hope, of your duty as a 
loyal Ssnhject of the Queen." I think "the 
question was one relating tp a “ ^oyal" an
nuity. On another occasion be jokingly agked 
a Radical M. P;, who was airing oertiin ex
treme opinions, whether he really thoegbt 
that a member of tbe Royal family ought to 

his children when they come into the 
world, like young puppy dogs* The Prince, 
it should be mentioned, is an excellent father, 
and very desirous that his sons should receive 

ubstantial education. “ and be taught to 
do something with their hands," as he puts 
it. He is also a good son, and sets the exam
ple ot treating the Queen’s tlightest wish as a 
command. It is ont of deference to her will 
that he never attends horse races on Sundays 
whilst traveling abroad. He once begged by 
letter that this rule should be relaxed so as

i.otiT i'llk «'o.nmrtATionr. County Clerk.
L « *
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County Clerk’s Office, Stratford." Misther Mulrooney," sez she, will a 

deep blush, ' how do yon find yerself this 
mornin' ?’ , T ,

“ • Pretty well, thank ye, mem,' ses I, ‘bar- 
ring the dbrynees of my month.' *

“ ‘ Is itdhry ye are ?' sez she, as saft as 
butther. * Faix, that's aisy mendel anyhow. 
Would you like a dhrop of sperits, Mister

«• You can talk about your wrestling, gentle
men,” said a man on a mackerel barrel, “ bnt 
unless you know my famous lock catch you’ve 
no business in the ring." “ What do you call 

lockcatch? " asked aman who was cutting 
in a cracker box. “ I don't beli 

I can explain it. but there don't any 
to tackle it. It’s a sure throw every flip, and 
n6 man can meet it." “ Wot does it cost to 
learn?" asked a man looking up from a çame 
of solitaire. " If a man is wrestling wi h me 
he’s lible to get it," returned tbe man on 
mackerel barrel ; " and if he can remember 
it, he's so much ahead.” “What 11 you 
rastle for ? " inquired tbe man who was car- 
ring hia name, as he shut up his knife. “ Is 
one round o’comfort for tho crowd any temp- 

on to yer ? ’’ “ I'll go one for tho gang, ' 
rejoined the wrestler. “ Collar and elbow 
grip. Catch hold. Ready?" Then his 
antagonist raised him and dropped him and 
wiped up the floor and knocked over the 
and broke the furniture with him. " 
ketch didn’t seem to work, did it? ” 
asked the man with the cards. “ 
didn’t notice it when you put it on." “ B’all 
right, gentlemen," panted tho wrestler. “ I 
make no complaints. It’s the best catch in 
the business, that lock catch, only I reckon 
i'vo temporarily lost the combination. 
What'll you have ? "—Brooklyn Eagl*.

TAOMINION HOTEL, WALLACE
1J Btreet, Lietowel, F. W. Mccltes, proprietor. 

Under the new management this bouse will be 
kept in flrst-elafR style throughout. Excellent 
accommodation for guests. Bar supplied with the 
best liquors and cignrs. Good stabling, etc 
Primo lager a specialty.

J. FERGUSON, B.A., A?-VV e TORNEY at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Conveyancer, Ac. Office—Campbell's Block; 
Main street. Listowel. tar Money to lend on 
farm security at low rates.

,‘ol There was the queerest scene at one of the 
churches last Sunday. It seems that during 
the vacation the scats had been varnished, 
and gomehov the vapish was not right, as it 
was terribly sticky. You know when you pull 
anything off sticky varnish kbat it cracks. 
Well, the audience had all got seated, when 
the minister got np to give out the hymn, and 
as the basement of his trousers let loose of 
the varnish on his chair there was a noise 
like killing a fly on the wall with a -palmleaf 
fan. The minister looked around at the chair 
to aee if he was all present, and that no guilty 
man's pants had escaped, and read the hymn 
The choir rose with a sound of revelry, and 
after the tenor had swallowed a 
the bass had coughed up a 
and the alto had hemmed, and the 
had shook out her polonaise to see if 
nish showed on the south side, the «

rdiscov

in most of our eastern cities, 
but the publication referred to caused a stam.- 
pede, so to speak, from brandy to whiskey, 
and the latter acquired and has maintained 
the supremacy. Since tho ravages of the 
phylloxera have greatly reduced the produc
tion of French wines, complaints of 
the adulteration of wines in France have 
become frequent. It has recently come to light 
that the process known as plâtrage, which
__ siets ot aprinkliny tile grapes with plaster
of paris, as successive baskets of them are 
thrown into the crashing machine or the 
fermenting vats, is now a general practice iu 
France. The effect of the plaster is to de
compose tbe tartrates of potash existing in 
grape juice, forming calcium tartrate, an in
soluble salt, which is a drastic and danger
ous purgative. This process is said to give 
wines a fictitious ageing effect, and it is re- 

to by wine producers to get their wines 
to market, and economize -in cooper

and interest. The French Government 
taken measures to restrain the practice, 

bnt it is doubtful if they will be effective. 
Doubtless many people in tho United States 
are in tbc habit of enjoying this dragged 
wine, while they tarn with affected loathing 
from our pure native wines, which the French 
are now glad to buy.—Bradstreet's.

—Good for «' touching np the leaders "— 
Editors. Tho place for squash pi(e)—In a 
printing office. An easy way to gel ricb— 
Marry a poor girl of that name. Cobblers ! 
When the fiddles sound start your pegs, right 
and left and awl hands round. One of tbe 

The sea-serpent. The 
for a ferry-boat—Shakes-pier. For 

what particular State should the membera of 
all parties keep a sharp look out ?—Th 
of their health.—Boston Traveler.

Mulrooney ?’
“ ' Deed nn’ I would, av 

Misthress Connolly,’ sez I.
“ • Och, Pether, dear, sure it's Misthress Mul

rooney you must call me now,’ sez she.
“ ‘I’d he plaeed to call ye anything that’s 

decent aud proper, acuehla,' sez I, tinderly, 
for the thirst was conshuming me.

“ ‘Oh, but it’s the qnare man ye are,' sez 
she, laughin’. ‘Sure I was in lack tho day ye 
came to boord at my house.’ '

“ ‘Ye may say that,’ eez I, ‘for I 
tleman of an anshent family, an' it's not al
ways ye’re favored wid the like, Misthress Con
nolly.’ *

“ ‘Mulrooney,’ sez she, correcting me. 
‘“Mem?’sez I.
•« ‘Ye must call me Mulrooney now, aez

it be plasin’ ye,
other ravine ; giving 
sion that he was loot 
earth as it moat have 
ing creature put foot thereon.

Finding that his snipmates had departed 
without him, Jorgenson camped out for the 
night. In the morning he sought for some
thing to breakfast upon ; a fruitless quest 
taking him to the top of a hill, when falling 
backwards, he rolled down a gulch on the 
laud side, the stock of his rifle striking against 
aud breaking ono of a number of pebble-like 
objects, which examination showed to be a 
thin shell of lime or sulphur c.r something he 
could not tell exactly what, covering 
tity of jelly of a light rose-color, composed of an 
infinity of minutecclls, through which stretch
ed, a numberof flossy ligaments. Taking a small 
quantity on his finger, ho applied his ton 
to it and swallowed some, bnt was so dis
gusted with the taste that he pitched the shell 
away, and went back to his post, to watch for 
tho White Wave. After watching for some 
hours the hungry fellow fell into a deep sleep? 
from which he was awakened by a sensation 
similar to that ho had experienced years be
fore when pulled, half drowned, cut of one of 
his native fjords ; but his hunger had gone, 
he felt refreshed, and found he could walk 
without fatigue, and naturally gave the 
ous jelly the credit of it.

Next day he visited the gulch again, and 
took another taste of the jelly ; again came a 
deep sleep, from which he awoke, as before, 
free from hunger or weariness ; but to his as
tonishment his clothes had become 
that ho could hardly move in them, his Bea- 
boots seemed a few sizes too small, and the 
sleeves of hia knitted jacket were almost up. 
to his elbows. Stooping to pick up lue rifle, he 
found that too had shrunk, or rather that he 
Rima*» bad stretched and grown under the

Tl/TISSES TRIMBLE, DRESSCHAPTER XXXIX.

MOCBX1NO TOR PHIL.

lt was very, very bitter and deep, and all 
the more eo because tbe blow had fallen so 
euddenlv. without a note of warning. At the 
knoll there was a small and select dinner 
party the evening the letter came. Some 
friends from Boston were visitingin the house, 
and Mrs. Rossiter had invited a few of the 
villagers to meet them, and in her cvemng 
dress of claret velvet, with diamonds m her 
ears and at her throat, looked as lovely and 
almost as young ns in her early girlhood 
when she won the heurt ol the grave and 
silent Paul Rossiter. Dinner had been oyer 
some little time, and she was standing with 
her guests in the drawing-room, when the 
fatal letter was brought to her. She saw it 
was from Madras, and the handwriting a 
stranger’s; and though it was directed to her 
husband, who immediately after dinner had 
wandered off to his conservatories, where he 
spent most of his time, she opened it un
hesitatingly, feeling sure that it contained 
tidings ot her son, and feeling, too, with that 
subtle and unexplainable intuition which so 

precedes dreadful news that tho tidings 
not good. But she was not prepared

tati
am a gin-a lozenge ana 

piece of a frog, 
soprano

e audience
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Leetwise I

to enable him to accept Marshal MacMahon's 
invitation to see the “ Grand Prix" run ; but 
a negative answer was returned by telegraph, 
and tbc Prince did not go to the race.

began to rise.
One or two deacons got np first, with sounds 

like picket filing in the distance on the eve of 
battle, and then a few more got up, and tho 
rattling of the unyielding varnish sounded as 
though the fight was becoming more animated, 
and then the whole audience got on its feet at 
once with a sound of rattling musketry. The 
choir sang “ Hold the Fort." When the or-

Ph“ ‘Wid all me heart,’ sez I, ‘if ye like the 
name betther nor yer own ; but 'tis not 
ryin’ man I am.’ , , ,

“ -Troth, Pether dear,’ sez she. ‘I hope ye 11 
niver be afther marryin’ a second t«me.

“ ‘Faix, an' it’s little I’ll be thinkin about 
marriage, first or second,’ sez I. ...

“ ‘Och ! wirra, wirra !’ sez she, ‘only to hear 
him 1 As if he didn’t give Father Hennessy 
a good silver dollar for makin’ ns ijan and

-, I. .tarin- .id
ftSïï-Ttap «es she,

œ ,nhVul lÆfob/,

«• ‘Mulrooney 1’ sez she, do you deny the
ring upon my finger ?'

•“Sorra a bit I care about the goold ring,’ 
■es I, jnmpin out of bed. ' Will it be pleasin’

HIS TASTES AND AMUSEMENTS.

Minera canamus. The Prince is a bon vivant, 
and very few Englishmen t 
philosophy of dining as their future king. He 
has, indeed, very great taste in this moat im
portant matter, ami has labored with some 
success to reduce the

LISTOWEL MARBLE WORKSgue
dis-- oner know so much abont A. 3VL MORROWhas

Dealer In American and Foreign Marble,

Granite OTotmiiieiy# Imported 
and Finikhed % Order.

English and American Grave Stones, Mantel 
Pieces, Table Tons, Counter Tops, etc. 

Rath-faction guaranteed. Snop— Opposite the 
Commercial Hotel, Listowel, Ont.

31 A. M. Mobbow.

inordinate length of chestra had concluded^tho people sat down 
modern menus. He has all the First Napo- gingerly. The services were short, and all 
loon’s horror of interminable banquets. went home praying for the man that painted

Of the Prince’s literary tastes there is not so tbe Beats.^-Peck's Fun. 
much to be said. Like most modern princes —
be is, by mere force ot circumstances, a good _a Brantford young lady is already dis-
lingnist, speaking 1- renoh and German as gQ8tod with ihe new post-office. Bhe says 
perfectly as English. What is more, he can Bhe can’t get any more letters at the new 
make an after dinner speech in French, and pjaCe than she could at the old one.

iB cimlma6llr trj'
htod!10AiidAt.btther ‘‘to'SSapITtion 'tnto -The msn.se drunk, or he wotidn’t hire
moment be whist, sport or dancing he enters said that it didn’t pay Tecumseh for to see 
into it with a hearty relish which contrasts such poor a-moose-ment. 
strangely with the blase airs of the golden —Gough took » hough and went ough. 
youths of the day. His constitution is an

—The Bohemia, of Prague, says that the 
“Burial Brotherhood" of the Jewish Bohemian 

munity has been engaged for tbe last five 
years in deciphering some of the oldest inscrip
tions in Jewish burial grounds. It appears 
that the “ Israelitischb Friedhof " in the 
Joaefestadt contains memorials reaching back 
for twelve centuries. The scholars employed 
in deciphering the epitaphs have already col
lected abont three thousand, many of great 
value, biographically and historically. The 
oldest is dated the vear 43G6 after the creation 
of the world, which answers to the year 605 
of the Christian era. Thus the Jews were a 
settled community in Josefsstadt when the 
Angles, Jutes, and Saxons were a new immi
grant population in Britain.
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_L_J e The members ef
this Lodge meet in their 
Lodge Boom, on Region 
street, on the 1st Thun- 

of every month, at 
7.30 p.m. Brethren frem 
other lodges are cordially 
nvited to visit us when
ever convenient.

DB. J. A. BUBGE88,

were------ .. .
for the reality—not prepared to hear 
was dead ; and when she read that it was so 
—that he would never return to her again, 
she gave ono long, agonized shriek which 
curdled the bloodjof those who heard it, and 
who gathered swiftly around her as she 

• dropped upon the floor in a faint so nearly 
resembling death that for a httie time they 
feared she was really dead. Fortunately the

one-ders of the deep—
tight

his
2*

—The Port Hope Timet man says a mule 
is out of place at a prayer meeting. And he 
never attende ene.
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